
AbA AdApted AppArel       Prices @ August 2015  
Prices include GST but do not include the Express Australia Post delivery costs. 
Customers may buy direct from the Cheltenham Aged Care Clothing Showroom, open each Friday   
between 10.am-6pm (closed for lunch 2pm-3.30pm), or, by appointment on alternative days.      
Polar Fleece no-button  Jacket  Long Sleeve/Collar   White,Blue,Fuscia   $65-  
Nightgown    SplitBack                     Plain colours          Short sleeve             $50-                                       
                                                              Prints                       Short sleeve            $52- 
                                                              Plain colours           Long sleeve             $52- 
                                                              Prints                       Long sleeve              $55- 
Nightgown   Ergonomic- SplitFront-SplitBack  Plain colours   Short sleeve            $119-  
                                                                          Prints            Short sleeve            $124- 
                                                                Plain colours          Long sleeve             $124- 
                                                                          Prints                 Long sleeve         $129-  
________________________________________________________________
Polar Fleece no-button Jacket.Long sleeve.White,Cornflower-blue,Fuscia  $65-          
Extended Sleeve Gown          Marle Grey   colour only                                     $75- 
Adaptable Gown           Marle Grey colour     L-XL  (20 snap closures)                    $155-    
 Men’s   SplitBack, Long sleeve  Casual Tops w/collar                                     $67-                            
 Women’s   SplitBack, Long  sleeve Tunic/Blouses, w/collar                          $65-                  
 Women’s  Long sleeve Tunic  Ergonomic-SplitFront-SplitBack                                 $80- 
 Men’s Long sleeve Pullovers  Ergonomic-SplitFront-SplitBack                                 $85-                                           
 Singlet/Tank Top      SplitBack      XS-XL                                                                          $35-                     
Singlet/Tank Top      Ergonomic-SplitFront-SplitBack    XS-XXL                                  $55-                                         
*Bariatric  1 & 2         SplitBack  Gown                   Short   sleeve    $75- 
*Bariatric  3 &  4        SplitBack Gown                     Short sleeve      $85- 



*Bariatric  5  &  6       Split Back Gown          Short sleeve                 $105- 
*Bariatric   7,8,9,10+   SplitBack  Gown        Short sleeve    from     $139-  
       *Bariatric     Ergonomic-SplitFront-SpliBack Gown       Short sleeve:- 
Sizes 1,2,3 @ $145.00     Sizes 4,5,6 @$155.00    Sizes  7,8,9,10+ from  $160.00  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------                           
Trouser   with open-back   ( BLACK ONLY)       XS-Med @ $70-    L- XXL @ $79- 
 Scarfe (cannot slip off neck)   Small $20- (2 for $35-)       Large $30-  (2 for$52-) 
Cape-     White Fleecy Lace Trimmed  for shoulder warmth      XS-Large @$40-                  
Cape/Poncho - Navy or White Fleecy   hip length                        Med/L    @  $45- 
Cape/Poncho-  Navy or White Fleecy          bariatric sizes  1,2,3.              @$60-           
Cape/Poncho- Navy or White  Fleecy          bariatric sizes 4,5,6,7.            @$75- 
Cape/Poncho- Navy or White Fleecy           bariatric sizes  8-10                 @ $78- 
Women’s Split Back Tunic    (Short sleeves)    bariatric  1,2,3,4.                @ $80- 
                                                                                 bariatric    5,6.                    @ $90-       
 Men’s&Women’s Split Back Tunic (Long sleeve) bariatric 1.2.3.4.           @ $84- 
                                                                                             bariatric    5,6.         @$94- 
  Ergonomic-SplitFront-SplitBackWomen’s Tunic(Long sleeve)bariatric 1.2.3.4       @$99- 
                                                                                                Bariatric 5,6         @ $115-                                                                                             
SIZES:- For a comfortable fit, measure chest, waist, hips, at widest point.  Short sleeves reach mid upper 
arm on most persons. Long sleeves reach wrist length on most persons. Gowns are below the knee on most 
persons. Men’s and Women’s Tops reach mid-thigh on most persons. Singlets are below waist.  Trousers are 
made to the universal regular length per garment size.  Apparel is heat-treated to resist further shrinkage in 
commercial laundering.  Hems/cuffs and seams are reinforced to resist unravelling under harsh laundering. 
Customers can expect modern fabrics and modern styles; after all, our products are made by Glam’N’Style! 
Ladies nighties are styled in super soft polycotton nightie fabric in delicate plain colours and feminine prints.  
Men’s sleep shirts are available in either marle grey, or, blue marle  polycotton interlock.   Men’s pullovers 
are available in plain colours of maroon, sage green, olive green, navy blue, rust, pistachio; in winter weight, 
or lighter weight 100% polyester knit fabric.    ALL casual wear is 100% polyester shrink-resistant fabric.  
                                                                


